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Consovoy Reports on Compromise.. ¯

Post Office
Open Here July 1

post office controversy’apparent- early last week made a new of-
]y has ~h srrangd, fort to clear the air, He arrang.

As matwrs stand now, Frank- ed for a meeting in Washington
ha Township will get itf central with B. L. Husak‘ the postal de- "
post office on July 1. This will Partment’s director of Rural Ap-
be a temporary facility.

While temporary quarters are
~hanges Division. Aa the result

being prepared, the Post Office of this conference, also altered
Department will continue with by Councilman Leonard Vhat,

Mr, Hufick outltoed the cotn~oits routine procedures to sot up
a permanent postal unit, It is the Post Office Departraent will

anticipated that a permanent
follow.

structure can be provided WtRh* It also was uoderstood am0Dfi
in 12 to 18 months, and the de- the eoPJerees that the Council

. lBtaff Photol pariment will forwarg quarterly will abolish duplicate street

MAP ~J~RCIgE ~ Township Manager wiRItm gammers pr4nts out SUB thcluSt~ area to eel*re- progress reports ul its work to names beJore July 1.
s~tatl’ces of a Newat’k ~Id estltk4~ leu’~t, Mayor George Consovoy, The Chamber of ~mme1~8

These were the significant had voiced its desire for the ira.

Realtors Ins ect Industrial Sites Here  , 0,ed o.da, o,g t medudo opontog ate , o 
In a report given by Mayor ~st office, before permanent
Consovoy during the regular usrters are eatabli~ted, The

Frsn]tlln’s almost . virgin in- Henry L. Marzell, Robert Meyer, ~ossibiltiies of industries [cost- Cour~dl meeting, ~OLmCil had reRead to endorse
dustrisl areas were eng~ored Ross B, Rowland, Michael Cet- i~ in Franklin. Disturbed by the disagree- t plan for a temporary R*qJttSaturday morning by eight rule, Richard M. Jacobs, Law- Xedustrisl development has its meats between muPicipal declaring it desired ooly a per*

¯ " Tnernbers of s Newark real r~nce Frie~and, Burnett W, hardships al~. Traveling

the County Pthnning Board. Ac- Avenue. WRen efforts to free the government and the Chamber et manent structure,

estate firm. Straus Jr. -- had bean here be- through the pouring rain, the
Accompanied by Mayor fore, as part o~ a cross-county group’s ILmouslne Sagged down

I GeorgeMichaelC~nsovoY,Llsi and TownshJpC°U°3eilmSnMan. tour th Novembe .....
gad by in ,he red shale mud ~f Gar field

Metlar~ L~e Brldge 0ver R ~tritan
cording to Mr. Katz, vice - pres-’ yah,tic from the storm-weaken."sgar William A, Sommerst the pressed otpimism regarding the e~ their tour,

eight ...... presenting the Ideal and tT ....... f t ha firm..d roBdhed fai]ed, Mr. Seminars F e~i by High DepartmentLouis Schlestoger Compatly, in- they will return agate to 8ttrvay hiked (0 a nearby house and av0r way
spited three industrial sites, further the three sites and deter- phoned for a tow truck, which Despite a State Highway De, the river at various peters to de-
Two were in the area bordering mine the Towns]rip’s todustria] promptly ILfted the car from Sa pertinent report that a new Her. termtoe where they lived and

South Bound Brc~k and the new possibJJiiles, predicament. Jnktog ahaut the iron River bridge near Metiers where they were traveling.
freeway and the tMrd was on During lunch in Co]ontol dangers of Franklin’s *’new Lane Ln Plscataway Townshi~ Middlesex County P]armtog

Semerset Street. Farms, the real estate men ex. frontier", the developers reaum-would best ser’.~ traffic d~ Director Russell L. Montney
The einht men--Mar.Ha Kat~ mends through 1975, Mayor noted that there a~e still two

George’ Cor~sovoy and Council. links missing in the area’s high-

’61 BudgetApproved°’-"-’- man Michae] Lisi .... ined way network;
C.q~MPAIGN CHAIRMAN optimistic about Franklints 2. The exlensioR of New Brans*

Robert Oayno~ of South chances of having the bridge ~.iek’s Memorial Parkway oval?
MId~ebm~ Road ~ bees located at Leupp Lane, Lhe Delaware & ~urttsn Canal

By 9 0 Vote of Council--.da--et.i o..- The ted,..... do puhlicat ~is,ream into Fresh]in, Thin
m hum to the COUnty organtsa- Thareday night’s meeting el route wouId calmest "with

tlo~ for the nomination ul Slsto engineers and officials of bridges being built below Bound
former Iatber Secretary James Middlesex and Somerset eoun- Rrook for the Bast-West Free-

In a marathon three - end - a- eonventinn expenses were zero~
half hour session, the governing and yet in 1961 you proposed a

Mitohell in the April guber- ties, Franklto and Piscstaway way.

body Tuesday night to Townthlp expenditure of $1,482.00 Again, I
natorial primary etoctinn~ so- Iownships, New Brunswick and g. A connection between New

Hall approved the JM3,g37 ~own- orce yon to con.sider the tax-
eo~to~ to 8. annmln~’aent Rutgers Unhiersily. L~cltuled in Brunswick and Plainfield, whlcb
by Mrs, Lyre D, Meoph~ of the repoWs scope were the Met- htoges upon State Legislation,

payers of YrankJlnt’£owuship,"
Ran:leeds Towa~lp and Blab- [are Lane and Leupp Lane Before the State could considershlp b~dget, sold $8,934.78 worth Jm’~es Borelli, a member

ere s appeal, motorl~t~ cross ng Stste highway system,

of land. opened sealed bids far
of Joseph A. Weber AJ~eciates

ard M. Meruld of Bridgewater Iocattons. building any new bridge, it
ponce cars a~d came under fire at New Brunswick, Towoaklp ~own~hip~ o~gani~Bo~ ~- AS part of the study, research- would have to he fitted into the
from several directions, auditors, explained to Mr, ~]~timen.

The budget, which was passed Reilly that he does not deem ~tthe-oh, eot ci for the o a.ty to dip Consovoy May .qua Critic for Slander
some pointed questioning and into its re~erltes to times suchcriticism during the hour - long aa these,
public hearing wMsh preceded ~dwaed Gillum of Bndth Ro~d A regular critic ul municipal vtaib]y shaken by Mr. Dok- In a statement to The News -
its aupro’~s].. The meeting was asked why the budget Included government affe.lrs ma~_ face fetish’s innuendoes, the ma.v~r Record yesterday, Democratic
attended by a crowd of over 50. an appropriation for a vibrator, la~’ stth for slander. . demanded that his critic be Municipal Committee chairman

Mayo Slsler disclaimed any re.Reading from a prepared state- roller for the PubBc Works De. The critic is KaB Dshtorish ¢
more specific, Mr. Doktorish sponsibility for Mr. Dektorish’s

~ent Thomas Relay of 10~ Wal- mrtment. T~wnsbip Manager 4g Jultot A~enue, The eomplal, deehfled, statements.nut Street teed off for the op. glBlam A, S~mmers exPlained
position, hat the mschlne is especthBy ant ~nay be Mayor George Cor~ Mayor Conssvoy told ~e "I want to make it very eIe~’,

"At present, this budget is the
~eeos~ry in view of the present savoy,

News - Record that he would to- he stated, "that he holds no Of.
Council’s and manager’s/’ he eondilion of %"ownakip rbeds as The prospects of legal action stithth suit against the Jufiet fieial pavilion to the Frank!Is
grid, "lmmethathly after ItS ac- a result of the severe winte~ ng~mst Mr. Dokothcich were Avenue resident, esargtog de- Democraf~c Munleipe.! Commit-.
ceptanc~ toni#at.it becomes the weather, ¯ ¯ brewed dt~Rig TueedaF night’s thmmatinnof character, tee or the Men’s "Democratic

¯ thxpayero of Frat~kBn Town- . myaettogoftheTownaklpCounefl "If Mr Dektorith I~ saying Club. He Is only a member o~
shlp~’ problem, I a~k you and Nm~et Defended _ After akarpl¥ questioning the that I gel a rake - off on my the Demoeratto Party and I~Idor

Crl~tos De L~ Of ~ank]~ ’ " on in t He wasthe Cotmcil-. to think et the ’ rk ~ to
u e " d~

b~di~et, ’Mr. DoMorieh voiced house, he e wrong, the r~ayor no official posttl *
btnden yeu ~ ple,~ng on the Pa d the b d~ f s

0rlt~et ..t~lt$ aSaut the declared, "I pa~d ier eveaything spesktog ¯ for bimset~ ~ an
f~xpayer by t~t ~lF~hg" chore fs~e’ declaring ~e ,2,0~0,! ~mne~’~ a~r~bl ~t:the ¯ sewer probably more than most people individual.
fltn*p]tm.~thaaykr f~e ~etin
po~truetiv~.,tt.th~-~ot- pb~t~g Br° as aks . n my.] tte vitim~t~ effect on the Fo~. for tear that a~y reduction I oh- thts t~pe~ Of soften..It b~ ",:
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Millstone Forge Opens Campaign l’Ubrary l~ec~Pe$ .[TownshipEmpioyees :lI..ioII8 Club Holds :. +,"+ . . ¯With Colonial Tea and Contest I-~.:o~ooou+~ ~o.~ o,eM°rat°riUmmo be.+ Ladies N,ght
¯’ ¯ p calved their third consecutive e ’ inns lab h

Made ne E. Laxar Mvm0rRd R vet paq v f’om he Uxded . Th Frankbn.L
C rid

perhld of amlWSty al Its F~h-IMan~ er William A. Soramers day ]tl Rarltun Valley ln~.
Llbrar¢ A~qocJallon. declared aI Fund. Accnrdb~g to Township dD annual Ladma Night S,tur-

ruary" board "meeting. Theiwho ~wcepled the award at’~ Prior to the affair, cockiaLI
pvrIud will be for two weeks* n hind dinner’ Monda" night in parties were he]d m the homes
~tal’lli~g Mztreh 6. During IhlS~|h~ Roger Smith Hotel, Frank-I of Antho.y C~rpontivra, Kurt
tbalo~ all overdue finch, regard-. IIn is the only conitll~lnity in ibis I Lcuser ~nd Michael Petruska.
le~t of amonnl, will be el’as¢{d U~ [~rL.& to re~(.lve such nfll Erncmt Napolil~no warn in

with the return of nn overdue’award. Icharge of.vntol’tnlnmcnt fay the
’ T]lu ~ilver plaqt112 I die te~] a[fair whleh was aHcndcd by 42

~MI’S¯ Litwr~n4’e Gerber. pr( I~- [~at the aVcr;i,,e contribution of, couplos. He was asslstcd by
dent ,~nnotlaoc’~ the appoint¯ municipal employees was more CEt~L~tII+U Calv°~ ~fll*ly ~’~ ~lCa

! and ~oberi Siva¯

The cultural co>remit<re eel-; The Auxillory of the Middle* ~.t.=~ ~
liut, d prelirnittaey plans rot’ the! bush Volunteer FIL’e Depart-
~pring or1 sho~. !meaL wiH Jlo]d its ~tlllllai ~b~l~ei’

....... i MDnday al 7 p.Llt, lit Sol.orville
CIVIL RIUltT$ GROUP iI.n. Mentbers arc ix’quested (o
IX) MEET MARCH 15 ~bt’inR+~lilt$ for ~heir sect+el pals.

Tile Civil lilt;his Conlmi~.*ion’Ne w seerol tl~tm ~il~ be drawn
will hold its nlnnlbly public a er the direr.

, [sue g n Itumi o Schoo onl -----
SPINN NO AN ST RUING B~S ly prepar ng ~or yesterday s ~ nl :March I~ at O [, , .~nbBerJbe 1o The Nell’s.Rot’orS

~NasbJt=giu~l Birthday tea were Mrs. Ilen~]~ Wlttmnn and Mrs. . ............
R~bert Kelly, ~tlrring the b~’ow; Mrs. R, T, Os|erltmd, preparing .~J~4FV~t~t¥~t~t4t~t~?~
the fire: Mt~, C. V, MubbanL sweephlff Pp; Mrs. C, t. Me°lure .I

Franklin Democratic Club ~ u. ~ot i,o.le.~
¯ . ____ for the wonder/el

A,-n~,,ni,,, t ......W.smo~,on’.l T~ ......~,,i ....... +ormo~ . Voter=.,~.o.....t~’~+otrat;o"~,., ,..:.g=r’~;,’-, ~obsdour
Birthday. la~l Wvdnt.,sday, Itlark+ after he doalh of Edward M, ;I ¯ ,
ed the launchin~ of the fmal Wvckof wh ¯ n he ~mJ hy for il ~, by
push of the. eampni,~n 1o restore l" years’ u~ ~,as he .~ of a =~ The Franklin Democratic Chlh win’~;o,Hdeup ~~od. roa~,,+a,e O,d M,,, .......]on~ ’in0 of h,+’~kon,~.,s o~t~od-’ : DRIVE - IN
Fo~’a e A no" e" ’s o des h ark¯ i tralmportation or imby,aittlng ser.viee to, any-

..... ’ " o,,~ wi+hi.g to --,- .t Town.hip ..n, : CLEANERSsrrdtb BJlop. [t is ]oe~ted on lhe:lii/~ buck in lhlJ3, when the shop
bmiRs o~ the Millstone [liver in was emtablished by early l =te~mter

~Viitl~one. ; setLIoI~ from the Netherlands. : March 6, 7, 8 an ] 9. (The filial date to regis- :
The Lea sva~ held in the Duteh’l’hcy wore Dutchmen whose

tPr for yoitng ill the April Prinmry Election).
Call 1(7 5-3615 .

522 UamUlon St.
bfLH,~tont’. Hi’!biighled by the: ~s"ey. PHONE CII %0815 or CH 6-2136 Franklin Twp,
presence of hosteP;es I~Hrbed ill Tile forge once served GVJleraJ
Colonial eh~lhing, i* was attend-¯ Washington. why paused there= DISCOUNT FOB

ed by U5 ladies¯ : briefly arler victnt’ies al : REGISTER end VOTE CASe & ~AaRY

Mtis. Charles MeCture of Mid. ’trenton and Princeton tu have (Paid for .by Franklin Des Club, hie.) Pick-Up & Delivery
Millmcne Forge Association, an-: cared for. #*~ew****~***~*****~t~t**’#*****~**~*~

projeel~ on the Ihenlv, "Why 1, ¢,d the shop wd[ be established
Think the Old Pardi° Shonld Be, +IS t~ "working museum" for ~ m~-,~--- ~ L
Preserved". All entries n~tlkt be school ehildr<,n and nLher grOtllX~ --

~ent tu Mr. Mc~:ha’[~ by April 1 interested in ~he u~tl+ly Americnn

Anlnn2 el gailizathlns con-

~

~.

_ trJbuting Io the committee’s

l/F // MbbHt ,o.or, .... ,e,he .=:_
Wontcn’:; Club, the J. Fred Mil-

’t’hlatownl~beenm~.homafer
ler Historical Society and tilt

rnauy yeari" I enjoy tho work i " Camp Middlcbr<H)k nnd FJ’vling-
do h~, helpin¢ nty neilhbora , huysen Chaptel~ of Ihe Dough
keep the load thlngl they’ve ters of the Ana0ricaJi Rl.,vtllUtlon,earned.., protecting them ~"- -- , ::=z2-.
tb~oush Car. Life and Fire i~.

....o,,. _ .~"+"’°°.’~’o.,,. ’Gaynor Heads
Dinner Committee __ It’sAlways Fair WeatherHoberl E¯ Gaynnr of Stutl~
Middlebash Road¯ a 194G.u, ,,rs+roduo,o.h .beenoo- At County Bank & Trust
pointed ehaiJ.ir.=m nf the unlver-

.sity’~ AlL AiLtmni Dioner, to be ~ . ¯ \
i +,era i,, Fro- trms Inn March m.

. No need to worry abt,.t the cold, biting winds’l’rn~y S. Veal’hers wiLl be, iho’

guest or honor, ot Will[er * ¯ ¯ or th ¢~’ 8ti(l(lell ghower~4 of 8prill~
ARTUi)R L. 8KAAR ’ A 1911 ,:’adua o M ̄  Vonrhees ¯ ¯ ¯ you Ilever leave lit comfort o~ your car

203 S Mat I’ is former Undezsecretary of the

Manvdh. iArmy ’ He will rPce[ve the

wtl(~ll yOU Ilfle Otlr drive-ill Will(lOW, To ill~ke

plaqun given annually by the regular deposits or withdrawals or loan pay-
STATE FAR M Imago,¯,, Alumni Veder.tion to. ments drive ill anytime , . ¯ the window is
tNsuxt~c[ c0uttst~s communityan olumnus andWb° universityh~ serVedwlthhiS, open da~ly from 8 :’30 A,M. In 5 t30 P.M. atul

~4#~1~1~fl¢ ..... Itl ...... "~;*--4 dlallnetien, , Thursdays aztd FHdays ’tit 8 P.M... provid-
ing you with malty egtTa hours of haaklug

i
- ~

tiute eafh week.

COUNTY BANK.& TRUST COMPANY ] +:+
’£s~... o~ SOMBRSilT . ::.~
........ ~t~ " Fm’merl7. B~und Bro#k Trust Co.

~.~r

: K-i; IRON&METAl+CO. +:
I~IIOtt~4yOSSELLIRAVF.,. ~?,3E.MAINST, tt~ILTONST,&BAli~AVF..

tt~ $OMRUSET ST,, N~W" BBUNOWICg -- , ,’ BOUI~ BRO0~’ ’ BOUND BROOK ̄ FRANKLIN TOWNSHII~+
¯ ~M~m ~AL D~YOgrr’U~URANOg, C0mRAq’ION

" " d -~ -¯ SaturdaY’,.



_ , ...... ,T~SOA~ ,~A~R z. mx, Tmz ~A~UN.~WS*ZC0Ro PACfi S :
’ IO~,~m Presented re.rio Ost’~rg. ,~acX Paxton J: was com~s~d of M.r~o,l~ B~ 4. Churches Announce .

n M H Ir~+ /. ~m=.ev,A~ and Wfilam A, Sommei-s, nar~ Sette prances Malteso, Hmdy

J. felon_ ...¯Fzne~.~ , By Villa.ere
G.rse, H.,.. ~co~t,, ~,~ Zol.r ~.te. S~s ̄

j ~
¯

l wtn~
rotor. : Haezkowski aafi Patrlcla Ochs, The first ol tour I~aten mn~.;

t. ~tU1 ~ase A~.t 70 perks bravvd
r ~’flO prodl~¢t~ .... dot" th~ Serving as Jutqlor hostesses clean to be held J(,lnt]~ by tlt~,’"

&#¢ #~- ~ ~.l , and rain to slosh their way to direction of John Harayda and were Shelley Hopear, Janlce Reformed Churches ot Grldfis: ,,’

T~rve Tow~ohip residents, Agora Hall, D0ug]ass College,
Ro~emarlv Ostberg, , assisted’ Harsyfia, Allison Galway, San- town, Hlawenhurg, Hneky Hill "

and Hnrllngen will be held’(
recently convicted of operating Satttrday Io view "Patterns in by Ty] Penn, Irene Roved, Adlc dra Zterlng at~d ~defind~Roc~o.

Wcdneeday in the Grlggstown~ ~i
an illegal whlskey ~till In Men- Music and Drama", the VII- ~ocum and Carl Erbaeser. Mr .......

roe Township last Summer lagers’ latest offering,
tIarayda and Mrs. Ostberg also LIPR SAVING COURfi~ Reformed Church nt O p.m.

were fined n total ef $600 Friday The program consisted of a l look charge of continuity.
BEGINS ON TUESDAY ’Inn Ray. Charles Bridgemav~"

by Judge Semt~el V. Convery In
chamber music concert by L~,el Jack Penn, Gearge Hnmshar A Men’s Senior Life Saving pastor of the R~hy Hill̄  "

Middlesex County Court, Douglass College Bras~ Ensenx-: Etnd Peter Crownfietd handled Class, sponsored by the Bound Retor!ned Church, will Use the

L~Roy HIn, 37, of R. Middle- hie and cuttings by Vlfiager~ lighting. Naomi -Farnham sndi Brc~k Chapter of the Anierican wm’ds D[ Jcsas, "q am the doOr," ̄

bush Road. Cusell Robinson. 29,
h’om seceral plays and. books James Sehausel were in charge Red Cross, will be held Tuesdayas the ~oplc of hL~ message at

,If Lewis Street and [sadore Ha- Appearing wore Torn Daily, ~ advertising. Mrs. Pearl Vanl evenings beginning March 7, this service.

gc~d Jr,, 30, el 238 Delta(mice lo,JesephMichaelSig~orelli’sokolot.S~mueljohn LazarParil"
M dd es vo’~ supervised ticket from 7:30 to 10 p.m. in the Alma~ Other services in ~his series
~nles. ’ " WhRd College swimmiag pool, will be held on Mari!h ]5, 22 and

Avenue were indicted by n t31 hi tht" otheP churehe.s.
Grand Jury oa Dec. 9, l~10, Tyl P~nn, Jennlfcr Up,on, Ro~ The refreshment committee Zaraphalh.

after being an~.sied In August
by Federal sget~ts d~r[ng a raid." e ,,e otone ohOo,-

 _ MERVILLE MEAT]’~ of [~ew [~t,ahsw[eh, asked
leniency for his clienis, slating
that the still was a "primiliee
eta0" ttnd not part of n commer-
cial operation.

~

SHill was fined *2,50 for ave More - Seven Days A Week !
la6ffu] pnssession of a still and
f~r nnlaw~ui distributivn, while
R~blnson was fined $2eg for u~-
lawful dialillation and Hage~od)
,~ ,o,, .n,a~,., po,~o.~ .... SWIFT PREMIUM

Judge Convery placcxi each....... probatlonferiwoyears LOIN PORK

¯ h the Mall , , (RIB PORTION)
To the EdtOr:
o, re~ont dote Tbe ~ronk,~a PORK LOIN(Approx. 12 Ibs.)~News-Hee0rd carried an article

regarding the dismlssa] of At- I CH| |o YollP Order - I~o[~$~$ or .Chopfl
inand pc~rillo, deputy Civil De-
iense ndminlstratar [or Frank-

. . ’1"
33"~=~ "~ Ib~

lin Township. hy Township Man- ~g
ager S ....... ’i~e charges

LONG ISLANDseemed to me at thai time pica°
"yune. But of great Interest to

DUCKS <~
me was thai a hearing be[ore
the Town.qhlp~COtlnci] was to bn V ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~ ~US. .
had. I wonder it there isn’t

tea y think, What ..... d to 5 lb. BOXo,e pies, ...............to~,

Aln 1Cheese
coo,oon ino,, .onder. ,

--er’canI believe It .... 1sled at the~ @ (Yellow er White)time that a public hearin~ was!
to be afforded Mr. Petrilto todo,end him~,~ oo~ refoto ~, WROTEchgrg&~..~ui’ ........ lime ha~ SNOW
elapsed and lhc delay may in-

VEAL (L p,litigants. ] wonder which
profits by its delay? ~ ...... egs or Rum

Joseph W. Mnrraae
Princeton RD l,

~.,rt~ .......... ~oor SWIFT PREMIUM - WHOLE
’"~ killed in N~.,’x Jcrm.y during Ihe’..... th,,n,o,ho l,,0 LOINS OF BEEF . . . .

CUT TO YOUR ORDER - APPROX. WEIGHT 65 lhs’.

:v~~.~ A Tremendous Saving At This Price 39~FRESH KILLED CHICKEN

,~t~.~#...~ ¯ THIGH,S and DRUMSTICKS ........ ~, ,

/~-~’~

CLOVERDELL

¯ PORK ROLL (Any Size Piece) .........

’B
130 SOMERSET ST.
SOMEnVILLE, li.J

RA $.9200
OPPOSITE A & P -- IN REA~

OF CRYSTAL ICE & FUEL.

DOOLEY ,,Ol,~:
Mon.. Tues,. Wed.. Sat.~teu~. g ,-. ,og P-.

Thura~ FrL ---g A’,M, to 9 P,M.
USED CAR I HEW CAB . Stm. -- 9 A,M. to g P,M,

~I Showroom
¢~rn, ~ Main 84 E. MAIN " " ¢

4 J

Find~rae ero~.] RA 5-30~JSomerville
RA B.6~5

":!:: ’ " ’= .... .!i:"i’/ ...... i "~’=~’ ?i .... ] ’, .....





~HURSDAY, M&BOIt ~, IN1 ’l~e JF~,AN’XLm NEWS.-RI~0OIgD PAG~ B

the m~cr I~ues o~ the e.m- THE SHADOW OF DEATH REMAINS
paign sbaldd he be the Heptlh-

IlcaB candidate .-- the canlinuing

trend lo bigger government [v
Washington and the Lo~s el

State, county and mtlnielpa]

prerogatives. The Let*Wabhing.
toll - DO - 11 all[Hde bad bette;
be stopped, he cautioned, t*oi
we’Ll go rIKbt down the line lc
socialism." SLsle, cuunty and

Another rmmd in the R~.’pub- tee end much of its top brass, munielpal goverJnncnts ~n3x*s~

]lean gubernab)rJal battle wf*s you must concede there xvRs "do their jobs in a foroehll way

condested in So ’se o ca se o " SO norse ~ny in or fox’felt thetJ" l’eSpoix~lhllltLes tc
¯ ~1 lar~er governlnent., be wsrn~

Sunday afternoon. This time the;Mitchell ranks Sunday¯ red
main flank of the Mitobcdl - for -,

and Mitchell nnd Jones are shtdissl Mitchell Cs~e and Froling-Govel’tlor corps moyed in,
the~ I ]n eontzast. The senator fr°m ] huysea of’fared their remarksif the Jane:; hays think

a the had [ argon Court " ~ small b] ~wieo during the al"ternotln so
have it wrapped p y " "
better do a Lot ulot e cstculat" ’, ~; u.e, ] flery gent on ine pod. that all of the clx3wd cott]d get

ing and polflicking, ’ iota "~vho can poln~ a finger and ~he message, inn lhe only
polities] quip of the d~v came

Sunday’s foray [~lo Somerset
swing aYt ax’[]3 for enliJhS~is with

Iroirt Ft’ellnghuysnn.
was conceived in the usual pat. ~h0 best of them. The former

tern,- a "reception" for the Lr. S. Seercbery of Labor is AlItlding. to the opposition’s
candidate, *I’tds cuekluJl party L~II, bulky gent with a mild style cry that Mitchell ehould not be

1he candidate because he haswas given in Far Hills Inn by 3f oratory.
Rap, Peter Frelinghuy~en nnd had no experlenec in Trenton.

twm iTwTheo
cantra~l goes [vrther. Pete wanted to know ha~’ muchhis politically active

brother. HarrY. and ~ltbuugh
weeks ago Jones, with.at ~ood the experience in Trenton

the tab iney had to pick up could
mentioning name% derided had don~ for Gov. Meyner.

not have been a ptmy one they
Mitchell’s presence" in the

wore broad smiles, politically,
Primary, and practically classi- It would take a couple of

they had about 1,g00 reasons for
lied him ns a non-citizen of Iqew columns just to list the names of

their happy faces -- for 1.200 ia
Jersey, an outlander from Wash- Somerset Eepublicnn wheels
ington who was hutting into who were not present. However

about the number of persons business he had no bttainete; but- --among the mi~shlg were State
who turned out to see and hear tin[; [ate, Tha idea was to make senalor Rill Ozza/’d. taking a IMAGE OF DEA’I’~ -- The Lvl~inte of two chEdren remained"Mitchell. Monmouth County Mitchell, much needed vacation in after their bodies were remove~ from the charred interior of ¯

AS added speaking and hand- Union County Case at~d Fifth Florida, Assemblyman ~y
Richmond, Callf,, home. Their mother sine died in the blue,

shakin~ attractions there were District Frellnghuysen ]00k like Bateman, Freeholder Henry
Senator Cliff C~se and the ~e- a foreign Intervention, Fetberston, Freeholder Anser-
presentative from t~c.Flfth Dis- Mitehell’~ tone was much son Fowler, County vice-chair- ~ the made.for.each other 100k in
trier" And they "]1 had q’ute a ma~’e deIL "We wi’l c’nduct a

man Fred Thcbore, for never have we seen .....
LenRuppert,

~i~~[~

such a long reception line for campaign against the Demo~ Phil Hofmaim, etc., etc., eta.
HofmanWs radar screen, Nap

any cemUdate at arty fraction in crals, not against our fellow Torpey, was in evidence ~’ying

the vottnty, It seett~ed the greet- Republicans," he said. This
to case the house and its

ings and introducSop.~ wot~Id mL~t be characterized aa an am cupants, C. L Van Cleef
never e2ld,

surance to the Republican pros "
that intra-psrty attacks in a

around, as were Sheriff Boy CUSTOM-MADE
Th ........ ’t all So .... t Primary contest do not lead to

H~newelL or-Freeholders Bad
SLIPCovERs

Hepubtieans, however, tkarty cohesion and strength,
Adams arid John Veghte, and

and the pros t~ke cohesion and
Canary chairman Luke Gray " SOFA AND

The invitations h’om Pete anl strength,
~opped in near the end of the

TWo CHAIRS
Harry were sal~t into Somerset festivities.

Middlesex .nd Morri ..... ties Mitchell also bed balm f .... Wba* alto you doing here?"

79 o
and there were Runterdonin~, party re]lowers at large. Und~ we asked the leader of the
on the scene, too. But even if 25 hLs leadership, he assured, there county commiftee which ht
percent of the crowd was from will be full llnlson wiih all
this county, the Mitchell forces county and municipal Ie~ders in dor~ed Jet,as.
had cause for l’e~eieing -- and an effort "to revitalize the "Why shouldn’t f be here?"

our guess is that about one- party." /~0 C~8tortt. ~fld@
fourth of the crowd canoe from

He mentioned nard" a .word
chairman, ~md some of those

Drap~¥~$
Somerset.

about aid for schools, aid for
fellows on the platform

¯ some of my best friends,’~Th ........be.t ....... d. a df ...........id re,
SOMERSET TEXTILEset Republicans at Phll Hof- petunit~ growers. Not a word Aa Luke lurnad to greet some.

nenn’s part), for State Senator about sales tax,. income tax, one we thought we heard a voice
’Walter Jone~ jus~ l~n weeks telephone tax oz a tax on say, "&nd besides, that fellow M W. MAIN STERE3"

ago. When you c~nsider-that petunia growers who grow too up there aught be the next 8OMEUVILLE
Jones has the endorsemenl of znany petunias. But he did 8eL govelnor" -- bet t we couldY~’t he RA 5-31~##
the Republican County Commit forth what could become one of sure it was Luke who said it,

--~ PJan Today
for Tonlorrowt ARE YOU REGISTERED TO VOTE

IN SOMERSET COUNTY?
e/~n Bow fop LAST DA~ OF BRGI$TRATION

¯ College Funds OR

¯ ¯ Retirement Funds caar4¢m OF ADDRESS NO’I’ICE

¯ Investments
WE COULD MARCH 9, 1961 . -

YOU ARE UNDER NO

LOOK FOR O~Li~^T,on wH~. ~o~ ~u~ TO ~EO~S~"--~O.’RI.d vo.r, 0, Se.,er~.,
Cotl~ty may regtster at the office of the 8~morset

DISCUSS YOURF~t]TURE Oount~ Board of Elections, Admlrdstr~tion Stdlding,

HELP IN WITH US. IJomer.zUle," or at the office of their MLmielp~l Clerk,.

TIME -- At Counly Office

THE Abraham Mo~,.. th~o~h ~r,ds.,, .... in, p.m.
SPECIAL REGISTRATION HOURS

]13~r March 0, 7, 8, 9 ~ 9 a.m. to O p.m.CLASSIFIED. Ha_~__ n
NO.’~E: NaiLtrali~ed eSizelt8 must present ckizenshlp

"L COLUMNS Refflstered papers Voters who have chan/led their names
[ National A~soeinflo~ of mu~t ~e-reginter,¯

~lecurity D~alars, Rep. Men and Women in service or recently dh;charsrd.
OF

Of Uae:
contact the County Of/lee or your Municipal Clerk
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I LUr~d and despondent" ahettt

at--rove++ ++° o,h0r m+o ’ "If What he sl~ylt |B true,""
noted Mr. - Seamer+, "the m ~mer~et ~os#tM )’OTEN By Cou.cil, 9-0 cooo+ he..goad. ,o
¯ v ~nan~s4~r. I think we should ~. Lawrence der~wgki Qt

¯ j[~ , thvostig~ Ibis m0t~ tho~Sh. H~ry Street. "
teen,need Ires Page i) lye" Peh. 2~--A son, to Mrl & Mt~s.JI JI,gv

Mr. Dia~ll then denied that Huosel High of Za~phath.-
lime," he commented and add. he had m~do aAy charge agalna( Id 8L p~ePs HO~tM

ALLEY ed’ ,,The op, o +.o, t ....+ Mr. hot M+r Coo- +o, ,o Mr.. Mr,
ior too lit/]o.)’ m~voy em+ured hlnx thai hIB Garry Clom~nte of Howe LanQ;

When Mr, ~ellly 8~ggosted re, gods hed hden tape reooPd~d. son to Mr. & Mrs. De+thai
/ ~econd thne that the Townsht ned would be ~nsidered at gl( Buliek ~’3 Whittier Avenue,

d p i~+~O its surphe+ lunds, h agenda meeting %°mght Puh, I~--A daughter, to Mr, A. BESSENYEI &
lThe Pepsistda C]a~sxv at was ntmwered hy Coueilmatl 111 a statmcnt to The News . p~ Mrs* Donald RUsh el ~2 I~IJSL OILS -- K~(}SR~ , ¯Hamilton Lanes ilad Bill Mishee Lisl, "When .vouh+¢Record early Wednesday morn. Easlon Avenue; a sac, to Mr, & Oil Burners ~ -

bigPriehcttgul~s andol lheBelaev~-q J +l#,SzalaY USalons ] the ’ spoakingyol,’Pe H’~adi:l~’af degiotiegon da~grrouaraserves’!ontic+nieg’ Mr. loDJafnli"m~+keindicateda hiSpublicLIt.~.vonue ;Mrs’ Jvhna Dolanson, to°fMe;+’0 &AustinMrs,
~88N~wll~l~dtis~edL~isviek

.
I

with an lappPssive ~r "aY ’Of 20¢ round " he said apology to Mr. Seamers, Mayor Rudolph Hill of +I Wilson Street. +l~l. KllJ3~er ~.~/~d,
games a|l along t]~e hrlng Sse, A ~ote of humor eatei+d the Cor~o~oy and thn members mt Peh. L~-A son, to Mr. & Mrs.

Qua mmtt had high tortes w~th 2t]- hearing when Nit,he]as DIS+eli the Council Jf nny of my sta+m- David Eat6 O+ 170 Me/norhB ~keX~o
200-19t~g2 nnd Balm threw tht+ of G~gg.tawn asked about the meats wc]+ mistagen by any- Parkway+
high game of the night, s ~(tong(~+f+~crenee ~tw0en the .amount +no present," Feb, 20--A son, to Mr. & Mr:. F~NERAL ~O~E
+242. a~p+priatcd for the Town~i~ +’] ~,’ms &hour ~o o{+er ntY a8" pranR 2e~senof 23 +AttanBc LPftNHSTON AVg.

The top ten remained sJbsta,+lManagor’s office th s ycer anti sistm+c+," he exptathed, "when Head. NKW m;.UNSWICK
tlal]y the same with a dhnmg+ last+ HILMI~. g-oo0g
here and e’¢ in rxisitlon.[ "Mr Stunners is finally get-

t was iuterrupted on the floor Feb, 2~A sot+, to Mr & Mrs
¯ o

and things got a bit oitt ot hard+ [SaYaeel Mendola of 4 LowelJ ,+~ , , ,, : u.
They arc, n ordoP, Art ¥ou~, ng n g l, exptained May r There was no Intent +r doubt Place.
Tony Sarb+r* ~rio Thomas, EdlConsovoy to p+,als ot infighter. ~+,hatsc~ver .in my mind ned Feb. ~--A daughter, to Mr, ~< Cleaner~ -- Dyers + Tatloxwi . +
B .... WarPer= Crawford, Len, Blushing slightly, he added, there should be no Latent or Mrs. George ZLs~ of 153 Myrtis

Mr. Anth+ony’sRomeo, An&v Kish. Byron Wen-]<’Take it any w.y you like!" duuht in onyon+ otse’s mind Stree("
eatf Ja~h K/mane at+d L+U ~lo£’s+. + He Ihen emplninod that the +hat Mr. ~ommem Jn gny ~’~ Feb. £t~-A daughter, to lift.. &, . ,, .

The 200 Club shm>t ....... :’ +,rl wdt ~ea full.to+ ....... ] ...... t performed hi., dut+os t M,+. Wetter +Her at IO9 Prank- CLE~F=+RS
JohnI u’y f6r he mutdcipal adminia- Lhe best of his abilitp," IL’m Ave]xffe.Chariic Ha~.,kLns 224,
2L~, trator, who has beer sharing the He also ~t~fed 1hat he weal, ’ d

Smith 222, Jack KI ..... + DI ’pi+thce+n ]So+,~|

I~ "t I

Steve Tamasy 212 Bob Jame.,iservices of attslstant Tewnshl~call on Mr. Sor~/~er~ later In F~0b :PI~A son, to Mr & Mrs, TO~O~S
sabbing for Art Y’oung, 211 aed :C{ork Mrs. MerL’ee Smith ’,~dth the day and offer ~iI~ permsnal .Anth~n@’ M~r~llJ of 1 Savage

-
~+20o. ~en,go Mont.o~ery ~0~,~ The ~,,dgo~ ,...~ p.+~ed h, o ~"" +" FOR
Darns W+seo 20 and To+y to 0 vote. tn a and male enndudted dur-

PCeO+ 2~A daughter, to ,Mr.
-. , , . & Mrs. L+uisJDiMaasa of Klngs-

~rhor at~d ~d ~¥OtVOP. 200+ JVl+rJh3~c+ ~n1+], Clwllen~etl l~g the xaeetieg, tSe govommg is; # s+n, to Mr. & Mrs.
L ttanzh, Lumber cl~+ppcdl Tl~e CouJ~Oil’s passage of * body sold $8.~4.+18 w~rth’of tarot Robert De~+t~ca of Ridge Hood.

w+ ~ames a Runy on’8 Mark’+t ’ rcsohlt]nn denyieE~ a varit>nee t~ t° four buyers"

in the Twin County NandiebplThoodore +6ehepel ot David+on Stevon Brt.nner ot 5]2 Hamil-

1cup. shavin~+ Ihei] lead to a A ..... to build a home in ar ion Street +eid =2+m for a Par- K~l~t* "WfiTJ~leP

++-+-++’++ ..... +++++++++ Ill{U{
tractors, F ...... teslaurant iAda,n Oh ..... f ManvilLe ,Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Mater+li I~ Princeton Meet
Trian’~l° Cable, Seaboard M i I counsel for Mr. Sch0gel. of Lafayette Street purchased a Ril0¢ie Kemper Won his last ~S[I
and Marly’s Sinclair cor~priso I "My client is u hattd - workinl site in Ike Hamilton Park area race in the ten - .gad .- under

the top hat sad Lib°fly Mutual. j man+" he ~ated. "’He neithel
for $&000. category ~ttLt~ay, taking first. ,

Somerset Meat Mkt., ,Atlo’s I +p~aks nor wr,les ~egilsh nor LnPVt~ S. BHnd[o of New place in ~ 25 + yal’d fr~style [i

"Pollct~ nud Hs~llon Tavern. in {is why he must be near his 8oll tract in the I~astoo Parma ar~a ton YMCA pool.
that olxh.r, brin.c( up tile trading who does those things." HC als~ off H+*wlherne Drive.

P~ikl~ie, lhe +;on of Mr. & Mrs. l/
PICK-UP &

~l~i"

i ¯
half in the slsndlngs. ] d~lar~d, "Yottr talk abgut a~ Mr. & Mrs. 2ohn Jackalau Df Ben Kem~per of 141 ~cgors Ave.

M
Keglers in h s osg e hitting: Master Plan is all v++l’~ nice. bt~l i Fraflklln Bo~evard paid ~00 free, reached hJs llth hB~hday Rlltg(~’s +l[:leigh~ MlddiSbl~S

the big one+ x’vrc. ~ vo B+u~-+~ek s net tot’s ycea mu+~t he[for a plnl it°or .their ~me.
Monday mid wll now camp~e ~d New Hrt~lek, .

belting out the high s0t The Doufleil received and turll-onipt=++<..lica[.*’In a higher age category.
gamo.~ of P22, 2 7 a~d 190 for a" CoXmcilman Lis{ advised I~imlefl 0eel to Township Manager Representing the N. J. Swim PJlOH~ K~[ 5*~91:

d29 Wu ~: M Islet" ~vgh a 242. thuIths{ an indo~try is negotiatidgJWigimm A. ~mmar8 for further As~m..iat[~n, he %Yea hie bold
~ Ha~difdn St.

high si,~file game and Bill Eie.’ Io buy ised in the area and had Istudy four bids on nutomobllo~ met~t in a N, J. ~ A* U, meet. Ftgrdkl~" ~trlp. , . .l

hnrn with 2LO-2t4-1fi9 <:aWte in!rt, quested thai residential eon-l to be u~od by the PoBocDepa~+-- .......

second hest for series. Cluh{struction there Be kept at a!menl. The bids came from Lio-
1noshers were Bvrtm WeB°eLi ,won]m~m. {cardl Motor Sa]C~ Of ManviLle, Kllmer ,~1~’~0 Sye$ Bx~m~tled

23fl, Mike Uhall 23.3, Hay Seilz: "Why don’t yo,l ~ke Ihe sldeil~utgocs Chevrolet Co, o.f New
s d Joe H a h24 C rm Ca .~or the littl .... who thves ed B ..... iek, Lgndis Pord+ Inc+ of

DR. LEONARD A. ’KLEIN
-s. "0~ t,,. Oulfs’2~ Mez~elail his~l~ney Inihe laad?" asl¢.lNew Brm~swick, Siesta Motors..... , Br
Smtl £02, Frt~ +~zatl0 and!ed Mr. Chnse. o~FrarL~ naed tmoMotorso

OptoH~r~t
Dog Na oJ ano 20 an~l Joul Declaring that ~he I+~W applies New Brurmw[ek,
Mnee ( 200. ’ equally to all, Mr. Lisl ndldd In o(heP bu,sine~9, ~he Coueeil:

In ho P +emeo’s Lo’tgae wohhst <’we J~t~3"~ent the majority Authorized bids b~ aought for MONDAY+ ~JESDAY, THUHgDAY, FfflDAy !

have ~;ast Frank n n,nt the pc.pie, nn~ JUSL a few wuler reelerS, one +Coil-pro[sHed 9 a.~+ to ld cool1, 1 p.i’fl. -- 0 p,’mr+ 7 -- 9 P+m,

fJ~e by a son ha .~ me { After threatening to take his vibrating roller, aP.d oh° cOVt. SATUHDAY
Brealhin d~ n c r ec~s ~’ense to caulq, Mr Chase finaRylpresaor and pavlug breaker
the Midt+~ebxlsh ar ~ a d ’two rtgreod to sit down with his [ Authorized the Pelion Deport-

S a3oL ~0 0 p.m.
~DNgSDAY -- HY APPOINTMENT

an c beh nd hot~ s CO1~- c]ieut a{Ld Mr+ S6mre°rs l° dJ~ ntent tO °Pea a eheeSJeg ace°tm~
g anlt P nus c ss o n a e I W h he County Bank & Trustm y I]x.h .e. : ! gld HAMILTON I~T, yBANKLIN TOWNgI~IP

Fo;~rth pkme bold(, r is Mill. Atfae~k, thee Apologises [Co. of 8oelers~t.

Ktt ne. wilh Griggn( wn [ round- Ms+ Dialoli ai+~ed an atP++nk uC[ A~pa~)’*~d the v,.tt~rn al . .~J5 __
n~ Dat ii10 an ha)f nf the ]OOD !lho "l’ownship+s .Idustrml devol-lsubdLvis£otl applJeatlou fee to

E s Frank ~2 Frank n Parkiapment efforts’ pradietleg 1hatIAlber~ Wegner o[ ~omerset

] Second Ds ’+J Franklth ha.+ wou)d bring big induslrJes to Street, who wBhdrew his ap-

P’]r’ 2 h"" D’:] sl ....
~ ’~’ra k n vilh°u lh’ h’pn h’l P]ir~’tisn her°re the Planning Trinity¯ .

ov ’l u "w
gg, industrial C~mml~.mi0nar Iho’Sogrd had ~ad me o consdeF

he d d he t sex .
tyear brigr~d(,".Top /~tln iJ~ this C,amclL

y+n,n,37++,$+++3’"3++3~$++~" +?~ r+,"+’~,+~%..?~’,~[,.~+d,+U’+’.ng~: The +,rs, ..,ry game .rBSUa, Lutheran Church
, ~ ~ )~k ? e pr~spcc x’e cite, o M’ S~m- nsomlnal on project in Anlor]o~

a ~ 9~d. Jz . l~e e. Wa hccutl~ the mooe{Pr wn

dJ5 Caunly
ed n

o ,,~ bchlod wi h o34 20~ Br me nora. but had bee. turnd dowu wa. I.unch
Hunterdov Now meetLaS in the MIddlobush

Ny~l£x,m 2’~. Tnnv Me,ale pal’(-] " " " " " School Auditorium, Amwedl
Cm+~ harlende= 2i2. Walt Paris .............. ~.ond, Mldd]eb~Jsh

at1. M~ke Bha]l 2~-P+05. Karl HAP,|ILTON LANES Invite+ You To . ¯ .
Hnop~’ner 107 and Jt~og Hart 20{.

j

, ~.f, ~.~ Sunday ~hO0} g;go A.g~. #

CARNIVAL
ChurCh ~rvise lliflg &,M.

DIAMOND LANES BOWLIN(;
PBstor ~ The l~v, David Rich~

,.’lJ G~I}IP~ fOP ~LO0 AT MIDNIQHT 11 ~raer~vn Place
Mnn. thru Rat, ¢o 6 p+m. Fop ~hes0 Who Deqire FrangSn T’~rp,

New BrunlwiskALl, DAY SUNDAY am=rams Different - KIJm~P &44gl+
50e per grime
OOEN ~Ot,’y l~lq Mixed Cm~ples Duly
AT ’AId. ’rIMEs PR|ZSS AWARDED WI~KKLy

~E%’SRY 8ATUHD&Y AT lg MIDIq]GI~T
~4,’+II~;TPIN pitol=e CM ~+-gP.&~ I@ lhf0" mat ~

.,
"

+
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X 7" The Franklin
County Tax Levy

JYEWe-RECORD ’Far Po.o, I Ro.g wl.t ,

- P.b.ob. $74 i
~[OW shnl’ply the IJrol)E’r[y aXIby hil] levied in the munieipalilies

of SomrrsE-I Cmn)ly h~m risen~

Edward Nash. Edilor and Publisher
ter,~s of dollars .a~{ on a ~erl

Antholiy J. Freeze, A~ialaal ]gditnr cnpli; ~ basis, is ({l~{nik.d’ bi 
O/rice: alcott Street, Mlddlcbush, N.J. special alody l~.ieas~:d thls week l

JCtltetod pa ~eeond Clas6 Matter Ca Jemuary 4 1955. under the Act by !he New Jersey ~la~, Chum-
Of March 9. ]87i~, ~ }h0 ~t O~fJe~. at M[ddJehD&b* I%], d, her 0f C0ma)crcl,

At]. aewn aim’ie~ a.d lottera ol comment submitt~u:l lor publication The sludy eompure~ Ihe 1950 !

must l~-~r ~0 name and address Of %he writer and t0fi6 peD~latlon figm.e~ and I
urop~.e V t rx h. ¯ eg n each ~e,.~ I

8thgle copies 5~; I - year ~ubsrriplioa $2.50; 2 Years $4.$0 dersny municipality. I
Telephon~: Vlkklg 4.7000~ RAndolp]~ ~-8300 Dulin~: the 1950"00 deendc [

..... New Jersey’s poptdafion theresa. !
MII:)DL~]USH. "~h /.~HUI:LSDA~Z, MARCH 2, 196~ cd flx.n 4,8 milllc*n to 6 million [

...................]~qat
space we

amnnntThe stodYot propertyCil"s thistaxea25 pm’eentl ~w~~j!Call/ng Mr Fetherston & Mr. Fowler ~.r~,,.c, .......=,s,,,n ~,h. ’:’Ill¯
126 ~rpcnt ~creasa ia th~ t

week to this CommiIIee "l 0 slart work ira- Levied[
(auched on the ~ete ~3oard of mediateh" while tge Stste Board by loom ga~ecnlneat~ lhl~t~gh j

!

Etht~atlon’s proposal that legis of Educationp]an isslillwarm." ant the State in the same two

|t)tive ae~i~ he taken tt> We did not stlpul~le that the year8 -- from a total of $369[
mill/aa in l~,~O up to $8~5 r~dllloe

e~tahHs~ two - year "calmly col- freeholders stnr~ spendin a 1960¯ ~
..-~.~,$~

l~es". After a two-year study, mosey imm.ediately. Somerset ~On a per person ba~js, aco0rd-
~a.d~ittee ~porled ~o the iJ~’ditu|ed ,~ secondary vocalio~- lag to the chamber study, the

board that every County to New al scho~i program only after a statewlge average amount oi

Y~rse~’ l~c~ds at least one ef ~mtnitiee surveyed the situs property tax levied increased 81
er~ent - :rein ¢76.9d in l~O to Of Books & pl~g & Sundry Thingsthese coramunity restitutions el Hen and submitted its retain- 136.20 ]n 19~0,

=,, , ,
higher learning, mendntiop-~.

Here is the statewlde pictt~re

sth~ ~7 u. ~. ~..tor C~. 9. ~e ,.o~; .... dad th" ’~° ~f ho~ the pro~ert, ,o~ ~evy has As the Years Pass Us By
freeholders, school boaixl~ and changed during the decade:

ford Ca~e has bee~ Srying tc the public at lurge c~xc°ttrag e Purpo.~ -- For SchOOls. 19~,
,secure Federal sup/~rt for ~he ~.e~alor Ca~ tn ~ntinue his St4g.g i~/l[/an; 1~0, $410.1 t~U- Last w~ek l lied about my would sleep on toe third. Her
e0n~Ix~etlon of lOCal colleges-- crusade for eomm~nily eoltoges, llon far a 175 percent l~ctease, age. Well, I didWt exactly 1~e romld room was the ofily one
bece.u~ by 1[}83 there jttst will Senator Case wants Congre~*s th

not be seats in our four - year allocate ~ mill.;o~ dollars a
F~r ~aunty Government, 1950, ab¢]ut it. hut I ceEtai~ly gKV~ ~ there, I thJnk~ exoaDt the atde.

88.7 million; 1960, 14fl,3 million, Mhle. lmpref~ion: I did ~ot in- It had window ~eats covered In
¯ eoitog¢~ for mere than 3~1,000 year for five year~ to aid to con- foe a 113 percen~ Increase. !ear tend ta do ~ol the mLstruth, ~ome faded but still gay ektotz,

aludents. For ~m’ne time, too,
struetiea of community colleges. Municipal Government. 1950, so to speak. )ust Mlpped out. and thr.~ugh the marry ~lItdowsw~ have been decIar[ng that ~, We recommended, for the 151.0 million; 19~0, 279,2

When asked how old I was, in the SprJng we cotdd se~ the~omerset should have ~ Jm’dnt sake of governmental economy, milllon, far a 84 Det,e~t in,

qel]ege, and the State Board of that a two - ye~r college m2d the crease, thc*ttght lop a momerd.---I aetua magnificent blus~oraa of the
Edueation’~ committee ~ubstat~- vocattonal-te~:hntoai high school In Soh~er~et County, the levy could not remember -- and real magnolia tree which 9few
t~ates our stand, share a eomnlon campus aPd per capita increased 1~4.~ per. theft’gave l~y ege aa of rfi¥ last beside the house. Indeed in that

¯ " In IJle n~xrma] eOl~rse of utilize eeHaln faeLlthes coz~11"~ol~cent during the decade froTtl birthday, even thought my next roor~ I :tell royseJf th the tree.
reporlorthl pursuil~, a rnem~el ~3 b°th ache°Is¯ ~51.23 ]t~ 1950 to $I~fi.99 tn 1960

birthday Is but a wee~ awayl A Itwa8 the most marvelous roam

el our sttt/f confronted Somer. * * ,. ks the total levy rose from 17-yeat~oLd nevep forgets how ia the w~rld for a 12-yeaP.~ld.
~5,074,844 to $ 7 935 855.Sea’s BoDrd of FJ~eho]dexs. Tb~ A ~o~n~y College. Comrait~,e . ’ , . . 0)d she is. ,~le ha8 no Deed Io. I wonder if they ~, ~oJDg to

edltorisl last week recommend. ~d exp or~ Somerse’s re- , During 19~0, among mumetpal- There are othe P signs telltog chop down the magnolia It’°e?
ed that the Freeholders, in the quirer~en~s ff for no o her [ Certainly the magnificent gar-deS of the CO~tnt~ Far J~]$~ me that. contrary th my itnp~8- den has gone to rack and ~nto,
l~ght of the county call°S° reporl, reason than o ~’r-e] ~ecure about with a per cap*ta levy of $94.73. ~on ol nly~elL I am aa’ forager
eremite a COttony Cn]Lege Com- the Slale BORrd of Eduetitiofi ranked h ghest~ and MoRt- a g[rh Pe~3Le are younger than r[ght along with the holloa.
mittee wP, hout delay th avoid plan¯ gomery, with a per capita levy 1 thane days. I read Of some I 8hotdd ~ot Weep for it; it

¯ any n~w %line lag In providing of $26.2l. was lnwesl, writ~z" who ~8 pabg~hhlg bl~ f)l=~l we9 not my house. My tr~d
¢oltoge facilities, and err report- This committee could deter- In 19~0. Watellan9 9t~od at ~he J~OV@] -- ~d he .e..as horll alibi wag sent off to school when we
er ~ought to detePmtoe the free-

w~le the methods by whh:h a
top Of the I~t With a per capita me. It used to be that people entered the 9th Grade, and some

holders’ views on the idea¯ junior college could be establish- levy of $196¯I6 while BeckF Hill who were doing things for th~ thee after Ihut hal’ /arngyed and raaintained. It could keep with a levy Of $83,29. ranked flxst gme were older theY. l, and moved out of town. I have notOnly Freeholder Grace Gut- abrea~t of raovem~nl~ Is pro- lowest, there seemed pletRy of time for been in that house for Ifi years,tolc showed any grasp of the vide Federal and 8i~te fhmneJaI ¯
Among /he ec, m~es. Bulling¯ me to athlete the greol th~ngs have no4 seen my friend or evezaproblem eom’roll~n 9 (he State aasts~t~nce, ft e~u[d try to deler-

ton malniahued its position ae sf which I dreamed¯ Bid I sill[ spoken ar thott/~ht o[ her for-s~d the nation, Conte~dtog that mine haw much money would ht~vlng the lowest per eapl(c ~.ave dot begLm, and tllile is nearly as lang. But yet I Weptexpansion o£ jmdor college/soil- have to came from termly up- ~’°P e~ty ~x even
thotZgh its

:learly s]Jp~i~ by, lot hot’ llot~se, and for her, ~d
files ~s /aug overdue. J~Jss propriations. ~d il also oould levy ros~ 130,~ Percent __ ~I"ot~

~[ the students thai I teach ;[or all [h e losses M childhood, I

Ourlsto declared that "We determine how mLteh ~tlpI~rt ¯
should start doing some thinktog would be available Ihrex~gh the $33.0? to $71h25 -- during the --~,t ~eems ta me ~hat I am but. da not wish them back again,

decade, a .veer ca" two older than they. :[or I 8m a hI~pp.y adult anti Iebot{t it here fn Somerset" generosity of Lho.~e who r~slde
Siml]arly, Cape May County Yet to them the Korean War Ls WaS not a very happy adolescent

Free~ld~r Anderson I~owler
and work in g,merset¯

had the highest per cubits lev~ barely a memory, and World But the time Is pa~t, lrretriev-
sa~ he did no% know ab0~lt the We h0rx, Mr, 1~ethers%on and ho[h ill ]05@ and ]~ -- ~]y/~,g| ~Nar ~l 9ome~o~ happened ]c~8-:ab]y p~,st, aad snddenly ~ h~%ow
St~ ~osrd of ~clucalion report. Mr. Fowler ace things morc a~d $2~.42, resr~clive1¥ for aft er ago than the Civil War. At what IL means to feel a sense of
~oweger. he was quick to c~aim clearly th~s Week. increase of 72 percetR, ieast they get to the Civil War loss, a seBse Of the Jrrevoeakle

to their ~mertoan hlslory Procession of days, ~ sease of

eour~ea, But World War II geL~ my ow~ mortality.
~teoltoge.S~.~Thethe~ot,nt~t of . juniortICKLERS By George ~qtteezed out of the junior year The years will pa~ by more
school b~dget for l~t is
$1~,~, he added, and "they time lor it, and the senior year blur toaether fike all the hBlld-
haven’t even gotten tn4o the idgh devoted to governmental Inga t’~n the amusement park as

O~e whir]B about On the nleppy-
go-round¯ For luy three-yeal~o]d

¯ vocational school costs already each day ]a a lifetime in l~eL/,
¯ to~tL’g~l Mthough only ~dll]t ~llld {OnlOrrow [S tOO ftkr awa~ t~

ela~eee Itave been progratnmed, On the earner ol High and even think ab¢~t, But the speed

Bridge ~tre¢,ts in Somerville Of time accelerates W[th

Z4~e~l’eEston acknowledged hoar- ~heY BP@ ~srJn~ dow~ the old ~assJ~/ ~eap, . ’

tltg .aL~L~. the COtli~ty ~ol]ege pr~- ~8.~ton house. ~hey are going to We look b01ore and ~!ter,
posal, but like Mr, ~m~,ler his put a bnnk there, I understand, And pine for what i~a i~Otl

Our sinxeres% laughter
¯ . , * * : ful h0~e It IS -- o2" Was. I~ hBd "~ith 8ome pain ]a fi’aught. * *

P~ba~s ~Mr. Fe~e~t~
¯ M2, Irow]ee cannot see the pro* whleh become rarer in h0ugeS knowledge that there i8 not ~lme.

: . ~len~ because o£ the doltor signs, all the time. It lent Itself to that we will never do the thit~gS"
~maa)l¢ ~ In a w~y that We had dreamed el doing On

¯ ’" ,~adgetary ~atlgmatixra. we edll ever could long Sprtog aflernoana as We
".. ,q~tnma~ze the

’."’ ix? the geat~emen a rl;e ~Id age, wblsh ~rdly dew seats In rooms perc.he,~
i’~’ "’~ " " : " Items likely, ~hOUgh " nly nllaheg Iho brl~tehea of,rd~fl~l~J~
".,.~.." .~ 1; We:’~ffgeste¢I that t~ fro, tr0es~ " , "’ " ’. ;’
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,Re~ Estgte
, ,, Real Estate , " , , .i. ’ ... , Resl Estate ".~

" HILLSBOROUGH No, 1 NEW HOMES . . [ AIR PARK
Lovely ranch home with 8 bedrooms, large hitches, living roam New 3-hodsoom ranch, fully eqtdpl~d kite~ted with dialing araa~ /

dining roo~lh ,rile b~lh. full baaement, gas hot water beret, t-ca, REALTY, INC.~paclous living room, g~ hot water h~nt,,.f~l Imaement~ fear/
attttched garage, sereeneddn breezeway, on ta fiery lot. 8elEng for ~Reehed gare.qa, on 100x43g plot on Country Chth Road,- Hrnige- Farms Ore, Specialty
$1’/,500, wealer, See us--we have the key. $19,fi00. |

MANVILLE No. 2 - $6400 DOWN $1e50 dew, burs th~s n~w 0-roars C~pe CO0. wl~ tv~ bst~s. LEBANON
It gives you a $2400 yearly incase on this spacious 2-faml~ ~l]l dry basement,’ gas warm air heat, 0yen ~d ranae and t~ll OLDER TWO-STORY--7 rooms;

house. Full ptqeo $~,900, " ’ . etches cablnnis. See it tnday~ "¢~Y pay rent? 4 bedrooms; i bath; now oil
¯ ’ heat; aluminum combination

ALL BUYERs - $L500 [)OWN Nt;, 
Builder’s own home, I~.room sp~nibus ranch, attached garage storm windows & ~reens;

Incomlmrable Vai~le at $14~500
with concrete drivewaY, full basement, ~mgiete Idle.hen. alumt- shade trees & shnlhhory; mt
sum storm windows and doors, gos warm air" he~t, $0xt00 plot. nice I~ in town; Price St0.000.Manville, next, 0-room Cape Cod homes ore spt~eially bnilt for This is a value-paeknd home with a low pxire tag of $16,~00.

growing families with 4 bedrooms, Do Luxe kitchen with wall
oven and range, toe bath, full dry basement, landscaped lot. New, 5-rcom.rat~eh with attached garage, hot water hoaehoard 3-ACRE FARMETTE
macadam driveway. Don’t Waste time! HURRY -- YOR still have qeat, on 150x300 plot¯ H[llshorough Twp. $17,900. BRANCHBURG TWP. --7-room
time to choose your interior decol’ath~g.

I New 0-room Ranch with atlaehod garage near Mttnville HLgh
ranch hoL!se~ t t~ b~ths; eli
stenm heat; att~hod 2-ear

HII.LSBOROUGIi No. 4 - $1550 DOWN s~hool, t0Oxl0~ p]ot. $10,090. garage; barn for ft~nily cow
Ready to start, 6-rims Cape (.¯oil, on [ acre of ]and. Full price or hor~e; view; on rfmcadam

$15,500. Have modei -- wig abel,. OTItER GOOD HOMES roan; man~’ extras iaelu~nd;

MANVILLE No. 5 T~ree blocks from N+ Main S~.+ Manvilte. Here is a gob~ S.rcom
Price $28.000.

Under eonslruetiog( N. Side, 6d’ootn Cape Cod With 4 b(~room: ranch with recreation room in dry basement. Gas warm air heat. NORTH OF U. $. 22
Almost 100xt00 plot. fenced in+ wlth 2.car ghreage. NOW V~ant

1o~ 75x1~t, selling for $[5,500.
See it today -- we have the key. $17,900. HUNTERDON COUNTY -- 10.

acre~; $paClOLi~ spilt level; 7
MANVILLE No. 6 . $9~00 pays everything (After small down-payment)--wltl bay rooms; g bedrooms; 1!~ barbs;

$1,550 DOWN this good 0.room bungalow with all improvvxaentS and attached dining room; large recreation
S. ~vonth Ave., neat tu Camplaln Road Schooh 6-room Cap garage on South IYth Ave., Manville. room; in a dogwood park.

Cod home, under construction, l°t BOxl00’ full Price $15+50fl’ ~0" Here ts a etmtom ̄  built, all - brick ranch, with many nice
Outstandhig property at

year terms. Act now! Choose your color8 before this home is leatnrcs, g bedrooms, duling roon~ living room, complete kitchen, $24,570.
completed, I!= baths, plaster walls, full dry bssetfient, oil bet water heat.

]~IANVILLE No. 8 patio, swimming poo1. Z-ear attached garage, spa~ioas landscaped Attention Sportsmen , "

:greeds. Weaton area, Manville. $~9.900. L09 ACRES -- Ideal hunting
$750 DOWN lodge; S-roo~ ColoniaL with

North Side, attractive raoe]l hotne. 5 spacious rooms and lile improvements; 3-r~m care-
bath, hot water heat, c:,mbination storm sash, lot 62x100, full

" BUSINESS INDUSTRY taker cotIage; pond; complete
price $16,500, gO-year terms In Mibslone -- Cinder block bsildinS and barn, suitable for privacy, Price $40,000.

SOMERVILLE No. 9-Victory Home $550 DOWN t gh d~ r al ae te Iv. $7.000. WR RAVE
Four rosf~s, t.xpansion attic, aluminum siding. Complete price We invite yoer irtspeetion on dseae home; as

iNSURANCE FOR ~VERYNEED

SI4,,$00. well as on many others.

BOUND BROOK No. 10 AIR PARK "
Two-family Culonlal type. 4 .... downstairs, ~ ........ ~- J, R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. REALTY, INC.

stairs; 50x125 . n loved Location. ~21llng for $291900 R~ItoY9 and Insurance ~. S. 22, R.D. 3

Many olher listings in wtrious locations anti 42 S. Main St., Manville, N.J. Somerville, N. J.
RA 2.0070 ~ndnipb ~.~ng

All price ranges . ’ .... whl~hous~ 499 ""
AII Qu li/ied B yers Low t s 3% Dew Payn eats sPECIAL BUYS Evenings spate 2-$567

KRtPSAK AGENCY Manville - $14,5OO and up Store for sale, attached living
re[ember of Multiple Llatill~ Earl.lee

Brand new O-room Cape cod homes, tile bath, adorable living
qlmrters. Call RA ~448 aftcr

38 S bIAIN ST. EA 5-6581 MANVILLE loom, kitchen with baSt-Lag, full basement, in all 4 sections o~ 8 I~.m.

Manldlk.. ¯ For Sale
I~Ianville - All Buyers $900 Down

ManviHc
~WO. ~n1 ]v ho~fte" 4 ~lnd 3 ros~lns ~lnd h~4lh, slorm windows, Good Ioealion. 3 bedrooms, Isrge hi~chen~ living room, full

1~8 Johnson outboard V4-50

" basement, shm~inum combinations. You can buy this ranch house FLP., $485. Also 16’ 3" Barber
h~p strip boat. convertible lop,.~ep~rate ell hot watt’r h~’;d, b~tscnl¢’nC ~16,900-

for nnly $16.300. all controls, newiy painted, $7~0.
Hillsl:,orougi~ TownMfip, Millstone Road

Manvilh. - All Buyers $900 Down
Both for $1200. Call PEapaek

On bus ]lth!, {:astom-buil[ Claremont Homes. half at.re lot, 8-1194 ~fter 5 p.m.
5.roorn ranch, sc-ientific kitcht-n, full hasenlent, attached garagc. Six-room Cape Cod with loads of extras, curbs, full ba~et’~cni, ¯

macadam drireway. (.llrb:~ still macadam road. $17,500. partly fiuished reel’eatlon room, alontmkk’wcombitmEonB.~ou’ll 1955 Chevrolet "6". straight "
like th~ house and -- $18.900 transmission, ne~." tit’es Good

tV~aritan, Weiss Terrace condition; $425 Phone RA S-
Custom-built h~m~es, ranch and 6-1’~ln Cape Cads, including Einderlle -- $900 Down 0a79 or l~A 2-0l~

all city utlhlle~, curbs and nlnevda~rt r.ad, from $16.50fl- ] G<md Ic<.ation, 6 Large I~nalt~, oil hot water heat. toll cellar, Ford tractor, 2-speed trans-

" i llgx4~0 lot. Just listed. Priced to sell f~t. $16,000.
- relation, sinew plow, mower. 2-

Rarttan, Rarttan Avemae
g~ght rt~nn h~ ti~e bath full basem~ t hen ~ ors u do ¯ ~ Ill Manvillebottom plow and pulS’. $950.00

.... " " - ’ ...... I Fom il~e Be. I S~leettott of New Homes , Phone RA S-9879 m’ KA 2-0148.
tllaeadarn dt-ivt, wliy. Sll city uliiltit’s, lot BOxlg0, 8skins only $14.~U0. I

See

’r .... , .... ~’ y ,~ MARK MOTORS
’- , ’. ¯ ’ ~ ~ ¯ ,." A. GIOMBETTi AGENCY

oil heal, open perch, lot 1oO×100. A very good buy at SiS,SO0. . WILLYS JEEPS
211 W. Camplain Rd.. Manvdle EA 2-9639

Milie4lone OPEN EVENINCtS DAILY AND SUNDAYS Some models avaL~ahic
Modern 6-’,o~ raneh~ fu}l ba:~enlt-nt, gas hot wuter heal. at

taehed garage, storm %%ilnlol~$. [t)t ]00x4~. ~l~,~0 ........... Also snow plows

Hilhborough tt O M E S WAN T E D ^~thori~a New Car Deah’r
’ Nine -- I a¢.re building 10ts, plu~ 6 rt~ln ranch 90e; ¢omplete. Parts and Service

Asking $~0,8n0 Col all.. ’A’e itave b ,ye’s for homes in the mediu~ price field. If you are

Hii{t4bo{¯oll ~h eonsldering selling.aa r hen e, NOW l~ the time to act. Per quire AlsoSold withkn°wnt00%f°rguaranteefhle usedoniycars
V0ry large 7.roonl ranch, over L600 sq ft. of ]ivtng apart, hall actian call RA ~-340~.

hrlek E’on{, ¢~ii hot Water heat, full basel~l(’nt, storm ~indows. o~
v~ s~re wooded lot. Ashin~ sla.a00. H A L P E R N A G E N C Y

MARK MOTORS

East MBlstonr . Real ~s~ate.msurance 50 Main Street
trwo.story 6 room hr~ust, ill V ’ry I~OOd t,olldl~.lou, 0il hot water

heal, basemenL open I~,’¢h, gnrn,~e, IoL $0xlg0 $12,900. Ifl W. Malr~ i~t. RA ~1-3400 Somerville Soll|h Bol/lld Erook

EL 6.92OO
JOSEPtl BIELSrNSKI Help Wanted I HelpWanted

Rage, never u~d, 9xl2, $30;
R~ ~$/~ ~goH~ Bithy sitter wanted tar area-I Wom~n, pal’t’6r full time post-, 9x15, $~; vacaum $2O; camera

JOHN MEHAkICK, AS$OEIATg BROKER si0nal daytime sluing, in mY~lltlou.now brine EScd. gmmndt- I SIt0. Also wool hooked mid braid-
berne, Mrs. PYre, CH ~’/. a~e ".~vrk avallebie, pereonal I ed rugs. Call CH ’i’.4~96.

l0 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 ---- interview required, ~lI for ap.I
-- - ~"

t~ no tnswer ett~ BA ~-1e90 ~ ~ ~@* Rend the Cle~ifleda , I.pok~ment RA .~., , ORm:dfle,da,l~aF ~HI "
.2 .
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TR A D
TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE FOR NEW

Covered ill Nylon or Frieze in your choice of colors

3Pc. Living Room Suites ...... ¯ |98~
"Foam cushions, large selection o£ covers

3Pc. Sectional Living Room.... |98.~°°~
Solid maple £rantes, prints or tweeds. Sofa ~]eeps two.

3Pc. Colonial Sofa-Bed Suites.. 119 .s 
Modern or Colonial Bed, dresser and chest.

995--9-3Pc. Bedroom Suites ............. .o.~
Consisting of plastic top table, 4 chairs and china.

6Pc. Dining Room Suites .... .. 18900and up

Conslsth]g o£ 2-pc. sectional, 2 chair% corner table.

5 Pc. Complete Den Outfit ....... 9 ggs
and up

30x40x4.8 plastic top tables, 4 chairs in washalde duxan.

39’s5Pc. Dinette Suites .... ¯ ......... .~
Makes two comfortable beds to sleep four.

Sectional Sofa Beds ...... 2 for 99qs
In twin and full size~ Hotel stripe ticking

Mattresses and Box Spring’s .... . 19"and up

Iu twin size. Plastic headboard, mattress & box spring on legs.

Complete Hollywood Outfits .... 399s¯ and up

Step or cocktail tables with plastic tops

Living Room Tables 69s¯ s ¯ * * * * s * ¯ * * ¯ ¯
a~d up

[~ ] THRIFTY FURNffURE MART jor~
. .- " 147-49W’~ST MAIl ST. UMEllVILLE

m,,,m, ~

’: ........... ¯ ’~ =~ FREE PARKING IN I~4R

..... :.


